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Boy Cook at Work in FairCar Damaged --

In Accident j

Near Foster
SWEET HOkE An auto oper-ate- d

by " Eula I. Fisher, Foster,
was extensively damaged Monday
in' a collision with a truck on
highway 20, two miles east of
Foster. Carl Barkley, Lebanon,
was operating. the truck. jNeither
man was injured. ; 1

Mrs. John O'Malley, local real-
tor, will be a delegate at the
Oregon State Real Estate associa-
tion's convention in Portland Sep-

tember 8, 9 a rift 10. J. E. Estep,

The following wuz received by our ad writer from some little mist who no dowt is gonna learn the kids grammar and
things, judgeing from the following letter: "Busick's Ad Writer, Dear Sir. I am writing this in behalf of better grammar In
bur schools. I have spent about fouteen years preparing myself for a teaching position and now I have my first position
teaching first year youngsters, the only consoleing feature about thet is these youngesters cain't read, if they could and
read your ads i'd be a gpnner for sure." Now we didn't answer that letter for the very good reason it didn't have a name
hung on it. Anyway, if the little miss thinks our grammar is a little off color, just she wait till some smart ellick kid pops
Junior behindlhe ear with a paper wad. Right then she's gonna get an ear fulla some real talk . unless Junior has
changed a lot since we knew him. Anyway, the little school teachig miss may not care so much for our ad writers gram-

mar, but of this we are sure. Being a teacher of youngesters she like the thousands of wise shoppers will be quick to sense

.
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the many values so evident at Salem's Downtown Food Market.
Lebanon, will also attend.

Fire under an engine near the
Oregon Electric depot was quickly

i ! cput out Monday by the Sweet -
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Home lire department. Damage
from the blaze was slight.

Under auspices of the local
American Legion post, the Brown-
ing Eros, carnival will be in Sweet
Home four nights beginning Sep-
tember 14.

Loqal fanners report abundant
rrain crops despite current dry
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weather. Some are reaping CO and !

70 bushels per acre.
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Holds Reunion
In Dallas

Try one of these beautiful CEAMERY BUTTER
Jim Jimmerson, 16, of Hosklns in Benton county, the only male en-

try in the 4-- 11 dub's dollar dinner competition. Is shown whipping
bp one of his tasty meals at the state fair. The oldest of It children.
Jim has been cooking since he was f years old. (Statesman farm
photo.) I

Which is better for breakfast
young pig pork sausages or
lean tasty Cascade bacon?

crisp
DontCHOICE! Por

PoundOK, you can have yourknow eh.
choice . our butcher says we

NUCOAare featuring these two popular it-

ems along j with their ever populer

Stayton Gardfen Club Names
Winners of Eetunia Contest

STAYTON Winners of the Stayton Garden club's annual petunia
contest wefe announced this week. Judges toured the city inspeoting
plantings from the streets at it was not necessary to fill out an en-
trant's blajik to enter the contest this year. Judges were Mr. AvB.

steaks, chops and roasts.
CASCADE YOUNO PIG PORK

Henigon, Mrs. Norman Baker and Mrs. W. Hoisington, all of Dallas. M. J. B., Hills Bros, or
Golden West Coffeo

Camellias, Stayton's own snruo,
were givep as first prizes, and
azaleas as Seconds. Various plants

DALLAS About 35 attended
the annual Ellis Lang family re-
union at the Dallas City park
Sunday. Those attending includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs Paul Lang and
family of Kennewick, Wash., Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin Dyer and family
of The Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. David
Lomax and family; Mrs. Maude
Bennett, Mrs. Josephine Miller and
on and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Parker',

all of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Bowman of Springfield and
Mr. and Mrs. --Everett Lang and
family of Eugene.

Mrs. Julia M. Clarkston of Los
Angeles was honor guest at a
family picnic in Dallas City park
Sunday. Those attending includ-
ed: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holt and
Bobby of Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Enstad, Carol and Eileea; Mr.
and Mrs. Gervaise Meierotto,
Diane and Larry alP of Dallas.
The afternoon was spent visiting
and swimming. Mrs. Clarkston, a
lister of Mr. Patterson and Mrs.
Enstad, departed for her home
Sunday night.

were given as third prizes and

Per Pound, 79c
Aged to the minute for better eating.

Here's on of our more economical roasts. Not
one whit less in quality than the more expensive
cuts. Call it

(Chuck or Pot Hoasl
by either name you'll find this roast
not only economical, but down right
delicious.

0lb.

School Census
Hits Record
At Detroit

SAUSAGE LINKS

4 0 - -
Beautifully streaked with the right amount of lean
to make it th most deeliteful breakfast bacon is

CASCADE BACON
CRISCO

3 E0ib. y2
For only per pound

SNOWDRIFTPer lb.

lbs.

DETROIT The Detroit grade
school opened Tuesday with a
record enrollment of 240 pupils
and more are expected later in
the week.

The first grade, numbering 40,
is the largest class. The grade
school cafeteria, operated by Mrs.
J. E. Fryi is in operation.

Detroit high- school opened
Tuesday with 38 pupils enrolling.
Additional enrollment is expected
later. Areola Pettit, Carleton, will
teach home economics and typ-
ing in the high school. Mrs. Ed
Hanan, Detroit, will teach Eng-
lish, and Stan Whipple, Mllwau-kl- e,

has been named coach. Otis
White is principaL

Aunt Jemima

containers 1 were awaraea in me
commercial classification.

The names of the winners In
each classification as given by Mrs.
Jack Stagger, contest chairman,
listed in ofder of first, second and
third prizes, were:

General ilandscapings, 100 - foot
frontage, Fred Albus, Fred Berger,
Andrew Fery; 30 foot frontage,
Robert Stewart, Jake Schlies, Al-v- in

Schmltt.
Borders,; 50-fo- ot and over, Eu-

gene Spaniol, Mrs. Nora Potter,
Jake Neibert; under 50-fo- ot, Geor-
ge Frichtl Frank Schlies, James
McDaniel;! short border, Walter
Frey, Dick Knight, Charles Gass-ne- r.

j

Combination of colors, 60-fo- ot

and over, Harold Pendleton, Peter
Deldrich, George Tomkins; under
50-fo- ot, Margaret Fisher, Francis
O'Connor, ! E r n s t Dozler; short
border, John Dozler, A. Buef, Cloy-c- e

Avey. j

Parkings, T. 0. Freres, Andrew
Fery, H. A- - Beauchamp. Window
boxes, T. G. Freres, Peter Deid-ric- h,

Harold Reynolds. Splash of
color, T. G. Freres, Conrad Nei-
bert, Norman Klhtz.

Commercial, Raleigh Harold
nursery and florist, Tapscott nurs-
ery and Sbux Electric.

PANCAKE FLOUR SPRY
35c lb.Lara Package

i
s

Small Paclcago 18c

Oklahomans Visiting
In North Howell

NORTH HOWELL Visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perle
Wood this week are Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Wojeck and little daughter
Virginia of Ft. Sill, Okla. Mrs.
Wojeck was formerly Jean Wood.

Mr. and Mri. Raymond Woelke
have moved recently into the
Maurice Hynes house. The Woelkes
have acreage rented on the Frank
Iynes farm and the Joe May
arrit

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dlnsmore, re-

cently of Iowa, with their two
ons have moved to the Jim Jack-

son farm.

I
LOG CABIN CANE
and MAPLE SYRUP

If we weren't so modist, we would
tell you about the most beauteeful
display of fruits and vegetables ever
seen around these parts. A virtual
garden of eden. Us bein unable or
unwillin to spread it on, suppose you
jest come on in and feast your eyes
upon this delectable display of this
country's f inust orchard, garden and
field produce. Gosh, we left out vine-

yard, mebbe more. Oh well, youll see
'em when you come In.

SAW

Vegetable Juice
COCKTAIL

Valley
Briefs

SPERRY'S
pancake and waffle flour

Largo Packago irJ
j

ALBER'S PEACOCK BUCKWHEAT

Table
Six

PANCAKE FLOUR

Popcorn Popcorn school will
start Monday, September 12. The
teacher, Mrs. Leo White, has ask-
ed for all pupils to register on
Friday, September 9, at 9 o'clock.

Orchard Heights The Moun-
tain View school will start Mon-
day, September 12. 37c

If you like a change of coffeo once In whIW
why not try one of these two. Wa've herd a lot
of favorable comments about these brands. Prteo
is a cent or so higher but from what wo hero
they're worth if.

MANNING COFFEE

Mt. Angel to Resume Standard
Time Monday Council Decides

MT. ANGEL, Sept. 6 Mt Angel will; go back on standard time
next Sunday, September 11, at 1 a.m., it was: agreed by Mayor Jacob
Berchtold and the city council at the regular citjf council meeting
Tuesday night. The decision of the city fathers hinged on the earlier

19c
Largo Packago

Small Packago
l

CAMPBELL'S3 S?012 os. can TOMATO SOUP
MIRACLE WHIP BUTTER NUT COFFEE

Salem Nursing Home

Quiet Clean Airy

JRfift Of Foods

All Experienced Nurse

14 -- Hour Service
S595 D Street

Pbon

Andy Schmidt, chairman of the
health committee stated that an
offer had I been made by the man
who conducted th rat riddance
campaign at the Farmers Union
warehouse to take over the pro-
gram for the entire town if the
businessmen need it. He would in-
spect all the business houses and
give an estimate as to price. The
contract includes a visit one or
twice a month.

53c i
3Quart Jars

KRAFT'S
CAMPBELL'S

VEGEfABLE SOUP
And of course

OLD GOLDEN COFFEO
Ground fresh at the time when you buy It should
novtr bo passed up lightly oven tho Ifs only

MAYONNAISE
3)59c

Quart Jars
:ACI( to SCHOOL

SPECIAL

declaration made by Salem.
Fire Chief Joe Berchtold report-

ed fire permits were really be-

ginning to pay off and that there
were very few of the usual sum-
mer fires.

City Police Ed Korte reported a
real safety threat was apparent in
the increase of youngsters riding
bikes at night without lights and
reflectors. He said warnings to the
children proved of no avail and he
Is now taking the bicycle of each
offender into custody for two
weeks. If the child repeats the un-
lawful act after having his bike
returned to him it will be with-
held for a longeperiod. The coun-
cil backed Korte's action whole-
heartedly and also said that action
would be taken against children
riding bikes on sidewalks.

Another complaint against the
youthful population was the break-
ing of windows in the school and
gymnasium. Thirteen panes wefe
broken in one night. Parents will
be held responsible for these van-
dal acts on the part of their" chil-
dren if they do not cease, the chief
said.

There was a discussion about
new home owners running their
rain drains into the city sewer
which is against the city ordi-
nance. The council decided that
any case not corrected would make
the owner liable to having his Jawn
dug up and the 'drains

$E00tSJy Down

Uso Our Phone and
Free Delivery Service

3-91- 76

Tune in KOCO for the
MUSICAL JACKPOT

We very seldom use an P S in our grammatically correct ads but we've just
been informed by our alert vegetable buyer that we will have a generous
supply of coast grown salt air green peas, now if you'll take our word for It

they're plenty good in fact theyre the best weve had all season, we're sure
you'll want some of these

Delicious PEAS and they're . . . . 2 IBs. 39c$150 Per Week

Hew Boyal or Corona Portables
i 4 o nCORONA TABLE $6950$84.50 ValueDemonstrator r.

ABLE 0 DOS
imfervnroin hi

O I IOROYAL PORT
New-4-RoguI- ar $6950

(Plus Toad
on new portables are M low as 1217pricesWe rrntee ear

In or mail order bouse. (GEIL7ftlocal store.

Today Is

Double Green
Stamp Day at

177 North liberty

ROYAL -- UNDERWOOD -- CORONA PORTABLES
Exclusive KepresenUttTe for the Royal SUndart

KAY TYPEWilli ER CO.
"ACBOSS FROM THE SEN ATOH HOTEL"

223! No. High Phono
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